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Improvements In Havana Begins
With the Street Car Lines.

Aiiicnoiin Com puny liny p the I'rfHfut
Horn Cnr Syittem, mikI Will Convert
It Into ii Alol-r- n i:iM-trl- System
.Nitniiitry hikI Other Work In SantiHo
to ll Dune for Katloint Only,

Mkv Youk, .Im. . ColonolJ. M.
Ilarvtsy, tho head of ono of the Huveral

formed to acquire railroads,
Iitflitink' 'id otlittr valuable propertied
and eoiK-cs-sioi- in Cuba, has returned
to this ity from Havana. During his
btay in tho Cuban eapitnl Colonol Har-
vey Mned contracts purchabinp tho
ferry which crossed tho bay bctwoen
Jlavantand Uegla and tho Cuana-bae.o- a

tail road, a street system con
nectiit-- j tho ferry with the subuib-.o- f

Havana. Tin s i properties Colonel
Harvey's syndicate has already taken
possession of, and in addi ion rights
liave bi'cn secured for constructing
electric trolley roads in the streets of
tho city. Said Colonel Harvey: "Wo
have bought the street lighting sys-
tem of Santiago, subject to an ex-
amination by Mr. Pearson, our chief
engineiv. Santiago is now lighted
with oil lamps, but wo proposo to erect
an electric plant tind double tho
capacity of t! e city's lighting.

kVo are incorporating companies,"
Colonel Harvey said, in reply toother
inquiries, "to take over and work tho
properties we have already acquired.
A company will bo incorporated in
New .Jersey, also tho Havana Electric
Railroad company, to operate the rail-
roads, while the ferry will be hatided
over to another New Jersey corpora-
tion with a capital of $1, 000,000.

"The railroads comprise a r5stcm of
about fifty mil-;s- . The cars are now
drawn by horses, but it is proposed to
supplant this antiquated method of
tt root traction with electricity.
Messrs. Martwell and Kearney, who
until ree?n'ly wero engineers for the
Metropolitan company, are making a
survev under the direction of Mr.
Pearson and as soon as their specifica-
tions are ready bids will bo asked for
equipping the lines with electric
power and rolling stock. We hope to
have the change completed ia about a
ve;;r."

Itrooko to Audit All Kx peiiaes.
Santiago, Jan. 19 Tho United

Stales military authorities in Havana
have cabled the Smtiago department
an order diieotin'j tnat not a cent of
the customs receipts of the department
irto be expended without the permis-
sion ' C verinr General I.rooke. The
order also dir. c s that the greater
part ef ih-- ' sanitary work performed
shall be done wit 1mm money pay and
for rations mere y

The fl i ''I'dions regarding the cus
toms fun is have not vet been made
generally inw:i. As moil pjopla
reling iijn a te:ent dispatch from
Dr. J.ioquiu now in Washing-
ton, have regarded t is point as d' tin

itely s.-it- tl in fivor of Santiago, it
lias h.i-- n considered alvisable thus
far in t la a low the ord -- r in qaestion
to bjco.ne public lest there hi a re-

newal of the uopu'ar excitement pro-

voked by the issuance of the original
order for the concentration of customs
at Havana

Intelligent Cubans who are in pos-

session of the facts, however, are
grently worried over the situation, as
are also the Americans, for this and
other recent orders virtually reduce
the military governor of the depart-
ment to a mere automaton. Such a
policy as ii now :ggested regarding
the work of sanitation might have
been applicable in July and August
last, but is certain'y not under the
charged conditions of today. Very
likelv the sanitary conditions at Ha-

vana now resemble thoe of Santiago
then. In any event, letter and dis-

patches received from the capital

show dense ignorance regarding tfce

province.

GRAIN At EN IN THE DRAG NET.

OlMrkils liaid tho I'ool Kooms and Arrest
I'remdent of Hoard of Trade.

Kansas City, Jan. 10. Grain men,

bucket shop and dynamite shop keep-

ers generally, to the number of seven-

teen, were arrested by the police to-

day, under the i ew anti-po- ol room

law.. Included among them was John
W. Moore, president of the Board of

Trade. The arrests were made on

warrants issued by D. A. Brown, city
attorney, under the section of the law

prohibiting betting on any "event,"
the attorney holding that buyinsr and
selling on maryins brought the erain
men under ihe law.

The list of firms on which war-

rants have been served includes some

of the best known grain firms in the
city, of whom have been doing

bVnees for years. As fast as arrested
.ile proprietors were released on $100

bonds each for nppenrance tomorrow.
The arrest of John W. Moore, presi-

dent of tho Board of Trad- -, created
much astonishment and derision, as

no ono ever accused the board of beiDg

friendly to bucket shops.
Darius A. Brown, city attorney, said

that the bucket shops were included

in the new pool room law recently

passed.
'The city's contention," said he,

"will be that the operation of bucket:
fchopsis simply a process of waierin

on the rlso and fall of the market
price of commodities. The player
bets; eo does tho proprietor. Whether
or not those contentions can b'i su
stained in court remains to be neen. '

One of tho colored soldiers f the
Ninth cavalry, stationed at Ft
Duchesne, Utah, got oif of N'o. 0 bore
this morning, having boen carried
through Omaha while asleep. He wa
on route to hia home .t Washington
D. C. , on a furlough, but will not re
turn to nis reyimont, as tiio expira
tion of his furlough completes eigh
years of service, and ho will get his
discharge. Ho was an entertaining
tilkor, and told about his regiment"
experience at the battle of San Juan
on July 2, at which time they did such
good service, beiny tho means of sav
ing the Hough lliders from great loss
Ho returned to Omaha on No. Hi and
continued his journey toward tho na
Clonal capital.

llo' This.
V! olTor Ode Hundred dollars Reward for

an v east) of (Jittitrrh Unit can not le cu red by
Hull s Uittiirrh (aire.

S. CIIKNKV CO.. Props.. Toledo. O
Wo tho undersigned, have known 1'. .1

Cheney for the l;ist !. voars, ttnd believe
ti i in perfectly honorable in all business
transactions arid ti nankin 1 ly able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst & Tit t; Ax, Wholesale lriilsts. To
ledo. O.
Wai.ijino. K in van .t Maiinin, Wholesale
I ru prists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh t'uro Is taken internally
ael injj directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. 1 riuo ..ic. per Dot
tie. Sold by all Druirists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

At It A fa I n.
She Who Had Ueen Abroad. And

what do you think? At Monte Carlo
placed a piece on the n urn he
of my age on the roulette board anr
won! She Who Had Not Been Abroat

But, dear, there are only thirty-si- x

numbers in roulette. Indianapolis
Journal.

Try Urain-O- ! Try (iraln-O- !

Ask j'our grocer today to show ou
a package of Grain o, tho now food
drink that takes tho place of coffee
Tho children may drink it without in
jury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. Grain-- o has that rich
seal brown of Mocaa and Java, but it is

made from puro grains, and the most
do' icato stomach receives it without
distress. One-fourt- h tho price of
coffee, loc and 2-- c's per package
Sold hv all grocers.

They Never Agree.
"I'm on to you," said the spiay ol

water. "You can tell me by my
works." "Oh, go away," answered the
fire. "Every time you come around 1

am so put out." Washington Star.

Defined.
"I wonder why they call them 'raw

recruits?' " "Oh, I suppose because so
many of them seem to be half-bake- d

SlOO for About Nebraska.
The Burlington Uoute (B. & M. Tt

11.) offers thirteen pii.'s ranging
rum $o to $2-5- , and aggregating cne

hundred dollars for thirteen letter?,
which, in tho opinion of a competent
committee, are best calculated to en
courage immigration to Nebraska.

Kvery contestant, whether or not
his cotiibut'K n is awarded a prize,
will receive the '"Corn Belt," a haud
ome sixteen-oaur- o monthly publica'

lion, for six months, free of charge,
The contest is open to all. Details
can be obtained by addressing J.
Francis. G. 1. A.. Burlington Itoute,
Omaha, Neb.

Firat Newspaper lu Lapland.
A decided novelty in the way of

newspaper enterprise is announced
from Lapland. The first paper in that
country has appeared. It is written
upon a single sheet of paper, and is
published every Sunday at a town with
an unpronounceable name. Up to the
present the journal has only half a
dozen subscribers, and every issue is
welcomed with loud applause.

The Way to ko to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You see tho finest scenery
on the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin-

ished nor so line to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to ride in,
AND NEARLY $20 CHEAPER.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-

cisco Sunday and Los Angoles Mon-

day. Porter with each car. Excur-
sion manager with each party. For
folder giving full inform ition call at
nearest B. & M. II. H. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Farewell Wor

Lot, from the corner of his eye, de

tected the wife of his bosom in the act
of looking back. "Rubber! he shout- -

td, and hastened on. Meanwhile, across
the plain, could be heard the strains
of the Sodom Silver Cornet Band play-
ing defiantly "There"!! Be a Hot," etc

Indianapolis Journal.

Blondln'x Bicycle.
The wooden bicycle used by Blond in

in his famous ride across Niagara Falls
on a rope Is still in existence, and was
sold in Paris not long ago for half a
crown.

Throwing mud at a good man only
results In soiling roar own hands.

In pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of Ballard's Uorehouad Syrup
upon the throat, chest and lungs, im-

mediately arrest tho malady, by re
lieving the distro-s- , cutting the
phlegm and freeing the vocal end
breathiog organs. Price 25 iu 50
entf. F. . Fricke & Co.

CAJItf TO J)0 .MIJKDFJJ.

JUAN ROSSI HAD SWORN VEN-
DETTA AGAINST HIM.

Fei l of l.i.ii Standing; I'ollieiiian
Foley llutl I'reventetl a I'ruvloie
Murilrrnun Attempt by the Italian.
Kept a Iiuk'irer for tho l'ur.oiie.

By the merest chance John Foley, a
New York policeman for years con-
nected with the Mulberry street sta-
tion, is alive today, and Juan Kossi, a
bad Italian, is behind the bars. It was
a case where the vendetta, sworn years
ago, failed in its fulfillment at the last
moment beeau.se chance, or perhaps
Providence, stood in the way. Twelve
years ago Foley, at the risk of his lite,
entered a home at 27 Crosby stree"
that city, in answer to cries for help,
and grappled two powerful men just
finishing a Lloody murder. Juan Rossi
and his swarthy father had cut Juan's
mother literally into pieces and strewn
the parts about the lloor. That jeal-
ousy prompted the deed was brought
out at the trial, in which the father
was sentenced to Sing Sing for twelve
years. The policeman had every rea-
son to believe that the stabbing was
done by the younger man, but there
was no evidence to prove it, and he es-

caped punishment. Foley's wounds had
not entirely healed when one "ight he
saw Juan with two companions enter
a store not far from the house where
the murder had been committed. He
arrested the trio and they were all
sentenced the next day to three months
on Blackwell's island.

"I have the dagger that you saw the
night you arrested father," declared
Rossi, "and 1 swear that it shall yet
find your heart."

Three days after his release th"3
young man left for Italy, saying he
had had enough of this country, but
adding that lie would come time come
back and kill the pol icernan. The other
morning, before daylight, Fokv saw
two men in the shadow of a balding
on Mulberry street. He watrhe-- i them
for a moment, and seeing them steal
into a hallway he barred the doorway.
Later he caught one of the men and
dragged him into the street. As the
half-lig- ht fell upon the man's face the
policeman recognized him as Juan
Rossi.

"What are you doing here'.'" he de
manded.

Rossi shrugged his snouiders and
reached for the opening in his blouse.
But he was not quick enough. Even
as his hand clutched the handle of tho
stiletto Foley hit him a sharp blow
with his night stick that caused him
to fall. The struggle that ensued was
short hut fierce. Three times Rossi
reached for the weapon and three
tims the night stick saved the oilicer.
Rossi made no attempt to escape. His
one purpose seemed to he to draw the
knife and stab the policeman. When
he was finally subdued anil taken to
the Mulberry street station he refused
to talk. Foley says that he recognizes
in the dagger the weapon that Rossi
held in his hand the day he was arrest
ed for assisting his father to muruer
his mother.

CHEAP LABOR IN JAPAN.
Twenty to Twenty-Five- . r,eut-- i Day

Paid in 'Watch Factories.
Consul-Gener- al Oowey writes from
Yokohama, Sept. IS, 1S9S: From a

recent issue of the Japan Times, a
daily newspaper edited and published
in Tokyo by Japanese, I take the fol-
lowing information relative to cheap
labor in Japan: "A member of the
Osaka Watch company says that the
wages paid to the workers in that fac-
tory are certainly much lower than
those paid in European or American
factories; yet, despite this fact, the
business of watch-makin- g is not a
paying one in Japan. Lack of skill
among the mechanics is one of ''.le rea-
sons given for this state of affairs.
The employment of men at 40 to 50
een (20 to 23 cents in American money)
per diem would appear a much more
profitable method than paying work-
men $3 per diem, and such are the
wages said to be received by western
watchmakers; but against this it may
be said that 10 of the latter can easily
do work which would require from 70
to 80 Japanese." The Times goes on to
say: "We are apt to think that,
wages in Japan being very low at pres
ent, foreigners will take advantage of
the cheap labor and make very profit-
able investments of their capital when
the revised treaties are put into prac-

tice. It is true that wages are low,
counted by yens and sens; but when we
consider the natun of the labor, the
wages win ne iouna to De iar irom
low."

I'oet Poe Not Expelled from College.
William H. Browne writes the fol

lowing letter to the Baltimore News:
I see a paragraph going the rounds of

the papers to the effect that it is re-

markable that Edgar A. Pee should be
honored by a bust erected in the uni
versity from which he was expelled, it
has been shown again and again that
Poe was never expelled from the Uni-

versity of Virginia. Mr. J. tx. Ingram,
the author of a well-know- n life of the
poet, wrote to Mr. William Werten-bake- r,

secretary of the faculty, to in
quire about roes conduct ana stand
ing, and that gentleman, who wa3
ibrarian during Poe's residence and

knew him well, replied, not from mem
ory pniy, nut aiier searching me rec
ords, that 'at no time did he fall under
the censure of the faculty.' Mr. Wood
bury, another biographer, says that
during Poe's residence 'he did not
come under the notice of the faculty,
which is stated to have been at that
time unusualiy watchful and strict.' "

Expense of Atlantic Steamer.
In three years the expense of run

ning an Atlantic steamer exceeds the
cost of construction.

The News office :'s the I e t e juipped
job oDice in C.iss county. First c f ss ;

work don? on short not.'c. 1

Muallpox !

Information hiM been r'ceivid b

the Bi ard of Health that nuillpox
exi.-t- - in the country, and that a num-
ber of people have been expr r.. d to the
di o:ise.

Notie-- is hereby givi n that anyone
who hash exposed to .ni.--di pox or
variloid, if found on tho streets of
i'lattm( ujh or in tho oulskirff of the
eitj will be arrested and promptly
quarantined a the pest house until
they me in a lit condition to he re-

leased.
F. M. ItK HKY, Chairman.
K. D. Cr.MMlNs, M. D., S .c'v.

Tlie I.nrk a Mticcarrt.
An ornithologist having investigated

the (jucstion of at what hour in sum-
mer the commonest small birds wake
up n':d sing, slates that the greenfinch
is the larliest riser, as it pipes as early
ys l:::n iii the morning, the blackcap
ber.inim ;it about il. It is nearly
4 o'.-locl- and Ihe sun is well above tho
horizon, before the first real songster

jippears in the person of the blackbird.
(He is heard half an hour before the
jihru.-h- . and the chirp of the robin be-Li- vs

aboui the same length of time be- -'

fore that of the wren. Finally the
lioi:.-- - sparrow and tho tomtit occupy
Ihe hist place on the list. This investi-
gation ha.; altogether ruined the lark's
eput at ion for eai ly risins;. That union
el' t'inted bird is quite a sluggard, as

it (iocs not rise until afler the chaf-'.!- :!

hr-s-, linnets and a nunibtr of hedge-
row Mills have been up and about.

The Visible Star.
The number of stars visible to the

naked eye is less than G,000. The num-
ber of stars visible through the largest
telescope is probably not less than
3()O,Oi)i'i,O00.

A Tiger's Strength.
The tiger's strength exceeds that of

the lion. Five men can easily hold
down a lion, but nine are required to
hold a tiger.

Literary Contention.
A Madrid paper complains that our

ommissioners in Paris insist upon the
liscussion of matters not connected
with the treaty of ace, "such as lit-

erary conventioi etc." There must
'ic some mistake about this. Indiana
is the only region where they know
mything about literary conventions.
'.onisville Courier-Journa- l.

lr. IviiigV New l):neovery for I'oiisu juption
'J his is the best medicine in the

world for all prims of coughs and
co'tis and for consumption. Every
bjttle is iruarantoed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
whooping cou,rh, asthma, hay fever,
pneumonia, bronchitis, la grippe
colds in the. head anil for consumption.
It is safo for all ages, pleasant to take,
an i above all, a ture cuic. It is al-

ways well to take Di. King's new life
pills in connection with Dr. KingTs
now discovery, as ihey regulate aud
lone the stomach and bowels Wo
gua-ante- perfect satisfaction or re-

turn money. Free trial bottles at F.
(i. Friekirs dru stoie. lieular size
.".() cents ajd tl 00. i

In I'olynesi:.
A Polynesian bridegroom is ren

spirtious by his absence during tip
wending festivities. As soon as pe
gotiations are opened with the faiuil
of his brile, the young man is "s'

the bush," and there he is oblige;'
to stay until the wedding ceremonies
are completed.

The worst after effects of Influenza
arise from deranged functions of the
liver. Clear the biood at once with
Hcrbine, for it will strengthen the
liver to withdraw from circulation the
biliary poisons. Price ."0 cents. F.
G. Ft icko & Co.

Clerical Permits 189t.
Clergymen and others entitled to

clerical permits are respectfully re
quested to call at the Burlington
ticket office and arrange about their
1$W permits.

TO CUKE A COLO IN ONE DAI
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2oc. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on er.ch tablet

Notice.
Good small farm five miles south of

Piattsmouth for sale cheap if sold be-

fore Febru a ry 1. Easy terms. Apply
to J. M. ROREKTS,

South Omaha, Neb.

COCOA
S FURE! HEALTHFUL M I
la pawn m mmrnm w imlui ill ill 1IIJ'

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and
Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After ratine, all vprmin seek water and the open air.

Hence this killer is the most cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all Drupgist. Price. 15 Cent.

NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO.,

93 WUILua Street, New York.

Tirwis HT"

LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR Cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

It Heals the Lungs and Stops the Racking
Cough Usual to La Grippe.

UKCOMMKNDKD FOR
LA (iRIPPK.

N. JACKSON, Danville. 111., wnt,- - "Mv
ilautaer had a attack nt 1 . ( ' ipr
sexen )ais an'i ami s.ncc tlicn w livii

ci!d a terribio cnuli -- ett !i on lu i

limns. Wc tiiel a no-'a- t inaiiv t n e e With
out KtviiiK relief. She tiled
anil Iar, which cnreil her. She ha nevei
been triMil'led with a onijjh nr- - " J.V

o z j?

I.IMiF.RSMi (iRIPPF
COLUi'l CL'Ri:i.

MU. i.. VAJ'IIAK. I .7 i:' ..1 M. (In.
,. iteha'l a f,t-- e nl l.a(.!lple

ti n evens ;vi and it h !i in-- i wrthaeiy
(!!.. It hi- It ie.l a Lottie el Foley's

II nie a ml l.ii and it j.vie immediate lelicf.
' ne '"iiiie l her iniih eiilnel. N
ur arc ni'M'i u it l.cin a Im .1 le nl thiiuondei
In ( mvh Medn me :n tie hmi-e- .'

IT IS GUARANTEED.

F. FRICKE & CO.

A BOOAf TO MANKIND!
DR-TABLET-

'S BUCKEYE
2

G.

A New Discovery for the Certain Cur cf INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TU3E3, Mail, cents; Bottles, so Cents.

JAES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUH PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Loaves Kansas City every Friday
via Colorado Spring and Scenic
I louto.

Southern Koulo leaves Kaunas City
every Wednesday via Ft. Worth it nd
Fl l'itdi) to Lou Angeles.

Thebo oxcurbion cam are nttached
to fast piiHHonjjtr trains, anil their
popularity is ovidetien that wo ort'or
the hoht..

Write for haiK'-oin- e itinerary which
irivosfull information ami now map,
sent free. For eomplei information,
nileti iiml herth reservations, hee your
local tiekot ajon t r address K. F
MA('I.k!, A. (J. 1'. A., Topeka, Kan.
Ioiin' Skiiastias, (I. I'. A., Chicago.

s:b. riTzca:i:Aiii)
Huh now Htoek, new Hh and
is prepared better than ever
to take caro of

A General Livery Business

Quick trips made to nil parti of tho
county. Low priceH and court-

eous treatment assured.
STAIJLES SIXTH AM) VINE SIS.,

Plat iHmout It. Nebraska.

HARVEY HOLLOWAY
Conlrnctor

"v;.'. J3uilclcr.
Contracts taken (or the erection ul Residence
I. ams and any kind of caipcntcr work, In any
part of the county. Call mi nr address....
HAKVKY HOLLOWAY, 1'ltUUuiootli. Neb

News
the City.

Prioting

And has been Reduced in Price to . .

Ceii ts per Week
Iorty Cents pci Montj.

It Is the Only Six-Colu- mn Daily in the City.

Larger Than Any Other Local Daily.

A Superior News Service.

If You Don't See It in THE NEWS,

It Never Happened.

inn

Right Kind of Work
Right Kind of Prices

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER


